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Know
wing m
more about
a
GDD
Globaal Devvelopm
ment Delay
D
What
W is it?
Ch
haracterizeed under developm
d
ental disabbilities wh
hich includ
de
AD
DHD and A
Autism Spectrum Diisorders, G
Global Devvelopmentt
De
elay (GDD
D) is a term
m that is usually reserrved for kiids who arre
lesss than 5 yyears old. GDD
G
referrs to a delaay in at leaast 2 or
mo
ore areas oof develop
pmental domains. Thhese domaains
incclude:
• Speech/laanguage
• Social/peersonal
es
• Daily livinng activitie
• Gross/finee motor skkills
ommon sig
gns of GDD
D include having lim
mitations in
n conceptual
Co
abilities, poor social and communicatioon skills, delay
d
in the
t
quisition o
of milesto
ones such as sitting or walkin
ng, and using
acq
aggressive b
behaviour as a copin
ng mechannism. Thesse delays are
apparent in ccompariso
on with the
e skills attaained by their
t
peerss.

Causes & Treatments for GDD
Causes of GDD consist of the following:
•
Genetic factors/abnormalities (E.g. Down’s Syndrome)
•
Prenatal and postnatal
•
Prematurity
Having said that, however, the main cause of the condition is often difficult to determine.
As each child is unique and they develop in their own way and pace, there is no one
treatment that works for every child. Any treatment plan would be targeted to focus on the
child’s individual needs.

At Nurture Pods, we believe in a tripartite alliance (child’s own school, parents and Nurture
Pods intervention services), hence a variety of treatment options are available to help in
alleviating and improving the skills of each child which experiences delays.
One such service would be the Home Intervention Programme which is developed based
on the principles of Applied Behavioural Analysis (ABA). ABA has proven to show maximum
efficiency in helping children develop essential skills not only in the social and academic
domains but also in their language development and communication. As Home based ABA
is on a 1 to 1 basis, it is highly individualized and is good in building up your child’s
behaviour and cognitive abilities.
Besides the Home Intervention Programme, Nurture Pods also
provides centre based intervention through a specially designed
programme which aims to help your child in achieving
independence and developing the essential individual and
social skills. This intervention focuses on building up classroom
routine and transition skills to different parts of the classroom.

Through thhe use of a structure
ed learningg environm
ment, your child willl be able to transit to
th
he nationaal school curriculum
m in a moore meanin
ngful man
nner. Yourr child will receive an
a
education plan that is tailored
d to his/heer needs that targett developm
ment in th
he followin
ng
areas whichh include and
a are no
ot limited tto:
•

Literracy and laanguage

•

Mathhematical concepts

•

Fine and grosss motor skiills

In
n additionn to the individualized educcation plaan, occupation the rapy services are also
a
in
ncluded. TThese servvices aim to help improve the
t child’ss several domains such as selfre
egulation,, sensory difficulties
d
and needds as well as
a their pla
aying skillss.
Another
A
ap
pproach th
hat could help targget GDD would
w
be through tthe Schoo
ol Shadow
wing
Support to assist you
ur child in developinng the app
propriate behaviour
b
rs in schoo
ol and to help
h
him/her buuild up his//her sociaal interactiion skills with
w the go
oal of indeependence. Along with
w
th
he centre based seervices, th
his approaach ensures that th
he skills i n the cen
ntre is beeing
generalized
d into a reeal setting and prom
mote sociaal interaction with neeuro – typ
pical childrren.
Our
O trained
d shadow therapists
t
will assistt your child
d in the following arreas:
•

Integ
grating your child in
n the schoool environment

•

Facilitation of personal, social andd intellectual develo
opment

•

Prom
moting thee child’s independennce

•

Estab
blishing a positive le
earning ennvironmen
nt

Rest assured that your child will receive the utmost
support that he/she needs and also, as a parent, you
will be trained and given information on the
techniques used so that you can use them at home.
School visits will also be made to the respective schools to share the best practices with the
school personnel.
Your child will still have the potential to learn and develop and achieve their goals and
potential. By combining the above mentioned approaches into a coherent whole, this
would ensure the best outcome for the child.
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